
Bible Reading & Questions for February 12-18

Feb.12  Read Acts 4-6
1) What is the interpretation of the name Barnabas?__________________________________________________
2) Who did Peter say Ananias lied to?_____________________________________________________________
3) Who is described as being a Pharisee and a doctor of the law?_______________________________________
4) How many men were appointed to take care of the Grecians widows?_________________________________

Feb.13  Read Acts 7-8
1) How long was Moses nourished up in his fathers house?____________________________________________
2) Who did Stephen see standing on the right hand of God? ___________________________________________  
3) What was the queen of the Ethiopians name?_____________________________________________________
4) Where was Philip found after baptizing the Ethiopian eunuch?_______________________________________

Feb.14  Read Acts 9-10
1) Who did the Lord have lay hands on Saul to restore his sight?________________________________________
2) Who had been bed-ridden with the palsy for 8 years?______________________________________________
3) How many men did Cornelius send to Joppa to find Simon Peter?____________________________________
4) How long was it from the time that Cornelius prayed to the time that Peter came?________________________

Feb.15 Read Acts 11-13
1) What 4 types of animals did Peter see in his vision?________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________
2) Where were the disciples first called “Christians?”________________________________________________
3) Who did Herod kill with the sword?____________________________________________________________
4) How many nations did God destroy out of Canaan before dividing it by lot?____________________________

Feb.16 Read Acts 14-16
1) Where was the cripple man who had never walked?________________________________________________
2) What 2 men did the apostles send with Paul and Barnabas to Anitoch?_________________________________
3) Where was Paul forbidden of the Holy Ghost to preach the word?____________________________________
4) What 2 things did Paul and Silas do at midnight?__________________________________________________

Feb.17 Read Acts 17-19
1) On what hill in Athens did Paul preach to the Athenians?___________________________________________
2) Where was Aquila born?_____________________________________________________________________
3) Where was Appolos born?____________________________________________________________________
4) What was the value of all the books that those who used “curious arts” burned?_________________________

Feb.18 Read Acts 20-22
1) Who fell from the third loft while Paul as preaching until midnight?___________________________________
2) How many daughters did Philip the evangelist have?_______________________________________________
3) What 2 languages did Paul speak in Acts 21?_____________________________________________________
4) What did the chief captain find out about Paul that caused him to be afraid?____________________________

Memory Verse for this Week:

Acts 17:30
“And the times of this ignorance God winked at; but now commandeth all men every where to repent:”

Acts 17:30


